BOMBER BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES
February 5, 2013 Final
Meeting called to order at 6:00pm by President Bonnie Mitchell. The following board members were
present: John Andrew, Cindy Utecht (Secretary), Don Meares, Kim Oates (vice-president), Wes Meares
(Treasurer), Kristine Boynton, Lori Maier, Sid Hall and Brent Andrews. Also present was Athletic Director
Mike Edwards along with guests Teri Kneblik (Football Parent) . Not present: Glenn Zuroske, Jeanie
Zorich and Kathy Piper.
- Minutes from January meeting were amended and approved.
Treasurer’s report (Wes Meares)
- Treasurer report. $31K was reported, Wes is working on a budget for next year. What can the boosters
spend the money on, example: paying for students to attend Basketball District, pay 1/2 of students
regional basketball tickets, or pay for a rally bus up to State basketball tournament. All board members
are to email Wes with ideas before our next meeting.
New Business
- Gym Sound System (Wes) - Put the item on hold till next month.
- Booster Raffle - Paper work to Washington State has been submitted.
- Eighth Grade Parent Night- Thursday, Feb 21. RHS principle or Booster president will shop for
spaghetti, sauce and salad before event, school district orders bread sticks, booster request a special
kitchen helper Angela to assist us. Constant contact will be used to ask for help. We will need a few
cooks by 3pm, start serving at 5pm to 6pm.
Athletic Director’s Report (Mike)
- Spring Sports clearance night on Wednesday, Feb 20 at 6:30. We will not have a membership table
because the next night is the 8th grade parent information night. Two lady bowlers went to State but
did not place. Eight wrestlers head to Regional in Spokane. Swimming and Wrestling State will happen
the weekend of February 15 in Tacoma. Spring Sports will start on Monday, February 25th.
- Motion passed for $1000.00 to be used on capital improvement in gym for signage and replace old
sponsors signs.
- Motion passed for $1000.00 to be used in INVESTEDU account to reimbursement substitute teachers.
Ongoing Business
- Concessions (Kim)
District and Regional basketball games are happening in the next few weeks. This is the time for all
booster members to help in concession to raise money for booster scholarships.
- Wall of Fame (Mike and Bonnie)
Coaches plaques still need to be put up. Eighteen student plaques need to be put up, after new boards
replace where the clocks are on the wall. Eighty plaques need update to their plaques.
- Scholarships (Kathy & Don) Forms are out to students.
Memberships (Kristine) Nothing to report.
Around the Room
Teri Kneblik (football parent). Would like to know if the football players could sell Kettle Corn at
any of the district events. Or is there an event that she could get parents and players to help in the
concession stand durning spring sports season. Kim told Teri of a district track meet on Saturday,
May 11. Selling Kettle Corn would best be done at one of the local street corners.
- Next meeting Tuesday, March 5th 6:30pm.
- The meeting was adjourned at 6:34 PM.

